
was netted at last weekend's "Grot Desert Adventure" held at 
Cerro Coso Community College in order 10 benefil lhe fund for lhe 
"..linte...nce, _r.llon .nd improvemenl of the loa I lelevlsion 
.ncI FM r.elo boosler system. Murly 700 persons .ttended the .rt 
exhibll .ncI .uclions, .nd .Iso hid • chlnce to HI • v.rlely of 
ecology dlspllys sponsored by the Molur.ngo Museum. In this 
collection of p...togr.phs from lhe _..soy .H.lr ... seen (.1 lop 
left) • group of pro_ctlve bidders looking oyor the.rt which hed 
_ do...led for the .uclion, while .1 lop righi, Corol Pon....ul 
(.1 left), the museum's .rcheology chllrmon, .nd J.nel Wesl· 
brook, • member of the museum's bOIIrd of trustee., I.ami.. a 
w11df_ dlsplly. BeloW, in the I.rge photo.1 lefl, Dick Mohen 

Art show sat at Communit, Cantar this .aakand 

A number of special demonstraUons will 

be preaented by local artists during the two-
day area abow of the Kern ColDIty Art 
Festival, which will be beld this weekend at 
the Commllllity Center. Hours for public 
vlewlngwillbefrom2to8p. m. on Saturday 
and from 11 a. m. to 5p. m. on SWlday. 

'!be abow Is open to the public without 
charge and Is sponsored locally by the 
Desert Art League. Rules and ad
mInilItraUve procedurea are formulated by 
the Kern County Parks and RecreaUon 
Department. 

PaiJtIng demoDStraUons will be given by 
DonaldG. McCauley onSaturday from 3 to 5 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2:30 to 5 In con

=a~=~t~~c~:~ ;:~: 
character studies from 4 to 6 on Saturday 
and from 11 to 1:30 on Sunday. 

Other Demonstrations 
In addlUon, Leo Nowak will be presenting 

Western heritage oils from 5 to 7 on 
Saturday; Vonnie Bennett will demonstrate 
realistic impressionistic painting from 12 to 
2:30 on Sunday; Betty Specldes will be 
doing stIll-life from 2 to 4 on Saturday; and 
Lorraine McCbmg and Maxine Booty will 
present a joint stIll-life paimng demon
stration on Sunday also from 2 to 4. 

DurIng Saturday's show hours, wood and 
steel carving will be done by W1UIam S. 
McEwan; stitchery by Betty Brown; 
alIveram1th1ng and lapidary by Ramona 
Orton; ~ Paul Myers, joined by selected 
~ from hls Cerro Coso Commllllity 
College;. classes, will be exhibiting 
stone~ on the Commllllity Center paUo. 
~ Jolmaon has atranged for a 

popularity vote In the professional artists' 
ellhibil Professional artists do not compete 
locally but may compete at the Kern County 

finals In May with other county 

_vel is accepling bids on. To ils righi, In the middle row of 
photos, ..museum director Ken Robinson and his wife, Ul, look 
over a wildflower dlsplay,.s does young P.ul Nelson, .If.r righl. 
In the cenler pholo of the bottom row, Dr. Rlctwrd S. Meyers, 
presidenl of Cerro Coso, pr_ly displays his purehe.. of. mel. I 
sculpture by Dr. Bill McEw.n, while, 10 Its righi, Doug Allen, 
presidenl of lhe college's Science Club, goes over lhe fine points of 
• liz.anl's skelelon with .n interesled young visitor. The funds 
were raised through the Sli. of tlck.ts for .dmission to the .rt 
exhibit .nd from prim reoUled on the 65 don.ted .rtworks. A 
totll of about '0 volunteers from the college .nd community 
participated In this worthwhile ro .ct. -Pbotosb RonAllen 
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SIDWDDAT 

MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chikfren . 

(G) · ALLAGESADMITTED 

General Audiences 


(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 

Parental Guidance Suggested 


(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 11 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS · Cinemascope 

STO . Standard Movie Screen 


Regular starting time-7 :]0 p.m. 


Pro,rilm subiect to c:hilnge: without noti c:e 
- please c:hec:k m;lrqUH. 

FRI. 11APRIL 


"THE BAD NEWS BEARS" (102 Min.) 

Walter Matthau, Tatum O'Neal 


(Comedy) Ex· m inor league baseball player 
Matthau Is now a pool maintenance man. He Is 
hired by a city councilman to organize the Bears , 
a LIttle League team. Matthau takes one look at 
the inept team and goes back to drinking. But the 
team's ineptitude and Matthau's nonmanagement 
result in the grave lesses ; he sobers up and drafts 
sta r pitcher Tatum O'Neal and a star batter. Now, 
the Bears are in the ruming. (PG) 
SAT. 1lAPRIL 

"THE BLACK BIRD" ("Min.) 

George Segal, Stephane Audran 
(Comedy) Sam Spade is spoofed in this film, 

based on Humphrey Booart's classic, " The 
Maltese Falcon." Sam Spade, Jr., (Segal) is a 
private eye like his father . He is forced- to dea l 
with a menagerie of oddball crimlnal· types whO 
are after his father's black bird, the Maltese 
Falcon. (PG) 
MON. 1S APRIL 

"THE PINK PANTHER STRIKES AGAIN" 
(103 Min.) 

Peter Sellers, Herbert Lorn 
(comedy) This is the fourth in a series d Pink 

Panther movies starrino Sellers as zany Inspector 
Clouseau. This time, the former Chief Inspector 
(Lorn) has gone Insane and plots to do away with 
Clouseau. who has taken over his lob. (PG) 
TUES. 16 APRIL 


IWV Gospel Concert Association presents 


The Blackwood 8rothen 


7 :30 p.m . 
WED. 17 APRIL 

"SHADOW OF AN EMPTY ROOM" (99Min.) 

Tlsa Farrow, Carole Laure 
(ActkNt Dram.) The scene is set In Canada and 

centers around a police captain (Carole Laure) 
who, after receiving a phone call from his sister 
(lisa Farrow). beComes involved in solving a 
murder. Arriving at the college at which his sister 
Is a student. he finds she has been killed. This fast 
moving film keep audiences on the edge of their 
seats as Laure pursuses the suspect through the 
streets of Montrt!al. (R) 
FRI. 2f APRIL 

"THE LAST CIRCUS SHOW" (91 Min.) 

James Whitmore, Lee J. Cobb 
(Human Interest) This is the story of a young 

boy whO Is the unhappy victim of a broken family. 
Slowly, the boy's father sinks into despair and 
alcoholism until he is unable to earn a living. The 
boys Is a born performer and succeeds in sup· 
port ing them by giving puppet shows for neigh· 
borhood children . While outwardly courageous. 
inwardly he broods and longs to see his mother. 
Overcome by weeks of fatigue and malnutrition, 
the boy collapses and is rushed to the h05pltal . 
Despite all medical assistance. there is little hope 
for his survival . The only cure could be his dying 
wish (0 see his mother again . (G) 
SAT. lOAPRIL 

"GATOR" (116 Min.) 
Burt Reynolds, Jack Weston 

(Action Drama) Misch i evous moonshiner 
ReynoldS Is released from prison in order to put 
Dunton County's organized crime lord out of 
business and Into iall. Reynolds faces hefty prison 
time if he doesn't agree. Free, he infiltrates the 
crime lord's gang and gets hold of documents that 
will put his former buddy in iail. (PG) 

Dance slated at Shuttle 
The Act Band, a rock group from Los 

Angeles, will perform at the Shuttle tonight 
from 9 until 2 a. m. 
..A. .U.s. Govet'nmMlt Pr i" tlng Office: 
l-" 113.&56 - No 1023 

From : 

To : 
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FIELD TEST TEAM - Field tests of the Mobile Land T.rgot h.ve been m.de.t 
such widely scottered Ioc.tions.s the F.11on N.vII Air St.lion in Noved••nd. 
remote island 40 miles oH the ..stern SOICOIst where a bombing r.ng. used by 
pilots from the Morine Corps Air Stllion.t Cherry Point, N. C. , con be found. _ 
Barsaloux (.t lefl), John Ayers (st.nding) and Bob Willi.ms (in driver's ...1) .ro 
going through such typicol prepor.tlons for. field test as inst.lling. stoering bolt, 
making a fillll.dlustment on the MLT .ntenn.,.nd checking the _.tlon of the 
vehicle's remote controls. -Photos by Ron Allen-Haad 01 Tachnicallnlormatlon 


C. E. Van Hagan, a licensed professional on a desire to enjoy more regular working 
engineer turned technical writer, will reUre hours and be able to spend more time at 
nen Friday, April 29, foUowlng a '¥l year home with hls wife and two young 

career In the latter field at the Naval daughters. 
Weapons Center and its forel'lllll\er the EngIneering's loss was a gain for the 

technical commllllicaUons prolesslon In Pasadena AnneLNaval Ordnance Test StaUon. of NAVAIR and the five major naval air
Successfully surviving two years ofA reUrement party for Van Hagan, who which Van Hagan has gone from writing training range COJlllll!lndera, and the new 

has been head of the Technical InformaUon and ediUng to teaching and supervlalng and confusion that such an arrangement MLT program was horn.
fOlltered, be became (In 1954) bead of theDepartment since August 1971, will be beld finally to administraUon of a department Given the gCHlhead, Baraaloull and hls c0

nen Wednesday evening at the Com which, at its peak, totalled just WIder :m Publishing Division when the Technical 
workers contacted a manufacturing firm InInformaUon Department was organizedmissioned Officers' Mess. FestivlUes will full-time employees. El Cajon, CalIf., with an order for live 

begin with a soc\aJ hour at 6: 30, followed by Along the way, he has been the author of here In 1954. ruggedly-built dune buggies similar to those 
presentations of farewell gifts and "Handbook for Authors of Technical For the next 17 years - untU the latter used to compete In the Baja CalIfornia 
mementos at 7:30. Those wishing to remain Reports," a NOTS publlcaUon In 1951; and part of 1971 when be succeeded K. H. 

races. At the same time that this 
for dinner afterwards must make a "Report Writers' Handbook," publlabed Robinson as head of T,ID - Van Hagan manufacturing work was under way (the
reservaUon by calling NWC ext. 2834 no directed the OPeraUons of the PublIabIng first ·such machine was dell~ In April
later than Monday. Division, whose 50 to 60 employees were 

1976), effort on the development of the
engaged in turning out a wide variety ofThe honoree, who has a BS degree In civil MLT's unique drone control system was 
reports, &rUcles, manuals and relatedengineering from the University of going on simultaneously at NWC.
publications. The subject matter Included 

EngIneering from Yale University, spent 
Wisconsin and a CerUficate In Traffic 

nearly all fields of engineering, physical A year ago (less than live modha from 
science, many fields of natural science, program inception), the first Mobile Landeight years as an engineer, Involved first in 

Target was produced - meeting allcomputer science and psychology. 
traffic engineer for the State HIghway 
heavy construction work and later as a 

There were just three divisions - speclficaUon criteria. 

Commission In Wisconsin. HIs decision to PubllcaUons, PresentaUons and Technical In addlUon to Barsaloux and WIllIama, 
Library - In the Technical InformaUon the project engineer who designed theswitch to technical ediUng In 1944 was based 

(Continued on Pog. 3) (Continued on poge 5) 

Presentation about 
amphibious landing 


tactics scheduled 

An audio visual presentltton cen


tered around the planning, doctrine, 

tactics and employment of In am· 

phibious landing force In. limited w.r 

has been scheduled next Wednesclly, 
 C. E. Vllllbg.n
April 27, st.rtlng alp. m• • t the Center commercially by Prentice-Hall, of 
theater. Englewood ClIffs, N.J., In 1961.. In addIUon,

Members of the Morine Corps Am· be has taught technical wriUng courses 
phibious W.rt... P....nl.tlon THm sponsored by tbe ExtensIon , Dlvlsloo of 
from the Educotlon Center .t au.ntlco, UCLA and the University of CalIfornia at 
V•., will be he.. for this progr.m, Santa Barbara, by tbe University of 
which Is open to .11 mlllt.ry .nd Southern CalIfornia, the 12th Civil ServIce 
civilian personnel at NWC. RegIon and by various Navy laboratories 

The present.tlon tHm, hooded by and shore instalIaUons.
Col . B. R. Duncon, USMC, Includes Van Hagan's entry Into the writing field
Navy and Morine Corps oHleers .ncI was as a technical editor with the U.s. 
enlisted personnel who trlvel ex Forest Products Labontory, Forest Ser
tensively throughout the ye.r vice, Department of Agriculture In
presenting this amphibious w.rt... Madison, Wise. Just prior to coming to
study prugr.m at U.S. .ncI foreign 

ChIna Lake In 1950, he worked for two years
military sc....ls, for heaclqUirter st.H as secretary-treasurer and editor-ln-dllef
personnel.t all levels, .ncI for selected 

for the Forest Products ReIIearch SocIety,
milit.ry .nd clvll"n .udlences In the 

also In MadIson.U.S. and ov.....s. 'Hired by NOTS as a senior technical 

Mobile Land Targefs' use 

helps fo sharpen pilofs' 

bombing, gunnery skills 


A new second generaUon Mobile Land Training Ranges has gradually been 
Target (MLT) developed by the Naval eliminated or waived from squadron 
Weapons Center's Range, Department has ~ assignments because of target non
proved its worth as a modern, flexible availability. 
target plaUorm, while at the same time Faced with this sltuaUon, Charles WhIte, 
saving target acqulslUon dollars for hoth surface targets program director In the 
research and development tests and naval Naval AIr Systems Command's (NAVAIR) 
air gunnery training. Target and Range Systems , Division, 

This new vehicle replsces tbe old World contacted the NWC Range OperaUons 
War II QM-1i6 drone tanks that have been Division for assistance In determining the 
used for many years at NWC and at other criteria for a new ground target based on 
major Navy training ranges as the prlnclpal the "dune buggy" concept that the Center 
moving land target for weapons tesUng and pioneered In 1973 for the War-at-Sea 
Fleet pilot training. program. 

The QM-1i6 was not only a costly vehicle InresponsetothisrequestfromNAVAIR, 
but, over tbe years, the original total of eo Bob Barsaloux, bead of the OperaUons 
tanks has been reduced by attriUon and Support Office In what is now the Center's 
wear to the point wbere only a half-Olzen Range, Department, and Bob ·WIllIams, an 
remain In semI-operaUonal use. As a electronics engineer in the AIr OperaUona 
consequence, pilot marksmanship training Branch, formulated a quick reaction 
against moving targets at the Navy program based on teflUlrements of a ''veryD t- economical (less than $10,000 R&D cost),apt. to ra Ira ~~o:e~~;V;~~b~~~:~ 

editor, he was selected two years later to line-of-sight controlled vehicle." 

head the EdItorial Branch of what was then New MLT Progr.m Born 

the Design and ProductIon, Department  '!be updated "dune buggy" that was 
an organizaUon with editors at ChIna Lake developed by Barsaloux and WIllIams was
and illustrators and compositors at the demonstrated In late 1975 to representaUves 

NEWLY DESIGNED MLT - For.soeIng the _ for further chenge' thet will 
increase the v.lue of the MLT to .11 mllit.ry users, work Is u..... r w.y on the ne.t 
_.tlon ot this vehicle. looking It over ... P.t Rlmpy, mechenlc (.t left); 
Cllarli. M.ills, the prugr.m .dmlnlstr....r lstMding), .nd Bob Barsoloux, head of 

the R.nge Deportment's Oper.lIons Support OffIce. 

professionals. 
A number of paintings, which have been 

contributed by, Desert Art League mem
bers, will be given away as door prizes at 
the Art Festival. In addIUon" Desert Art 
League members have contributed 
miniature paintings for sale during the 
show. 

Elementary school and high school en
tries are entered through the local schools. 
Adult amateur entries must have the of
ficlal entry sUckers attached to the back of 
the paintings which have been sent by the 
Kern County Parks and Recreation 
Department after applications were 
received on March 1. Professional artists 

Young people who Intend to pursue 
studies In musical fields are invited by the 
Desert Commllllity Orchestra AssocIaUon 
to submit appllcaUons by May 1 for tbe 
Orchestra AssocIaUon's annual scholarship 
award, which Is to be presented at the or
chestra's May 22 concert. 

'!be scholarship, iItended as fInandal 
asaIstance for further mustcal studies for 
especially promising young musicians, is 
presented each year to a high school 
graduating senior, a music student at Cerro 
Coso Community College, or a member of 
tbe Desert Community Orchestra 
AssocIaUon. 

Some years, the Orchestra AssocIaUon 
presents more than one such award. Last 
year's recipients, all graduates of 
Burroughs Rlgh School, were Mary MarUn, 
Nita Crawford and ClInt Freeman. All three 
are now pursuing musical studies In the 
CalIfornia State University system. 

Music students applying for this year's 
scholarship are invited to write a letter to 
tbe board of directors of the Desert Com

munlty Orchestra. This letter should teU the 
scholarship committee something of the 
student's plans for study, field of study, and 
alms and goals In music. Each applicant 
will be interviewed by the committee, a trio 
of knowledgeable individuals representing 
the music program of the school district, the 
Desert Community Orchestra, and the 
music teacbers of the community. 

Applicants may send their letters to the 
Scholarship Committee, Desert Commllllity 
Orchestra AssocIaUon, P.O. Box 1988, 
Ridgecrest. These letters should reach this 
address before the May 1 deadline. Ad
dlUonallnformaUon may be obtained from 
Lorraine McClung by calling 37$-7987. 

The scholarship will be awarded during 
the intermission of a joint program by the 
Desert Community Orchestra and the Cerro 
Coso College Choir In the college lecture 
hall on May 22. Two works have been 
programmed for this concert. '!bey are 
"Mass In G" by Franz Schubert and a 
recent work by BriUsh composer Jolin 
Rutter entitled "Fancies." 

are not required to have entry sUckers to 
display tbelr work at the Community 
Center. 

Each entrant In the competIUon Is 
allowed to enter two works of original art 
which must have been executed during the 
past year. 

The purpose of the Kern County Art 
Festival Is to encourage art at all age levels 
and to recognize those who enter tbeIr art 
work. Blue-ribbon winners at this local area 
event will advance to the county finals In 
Bakersfield in May, where they will com
pete with winners from nine olber areas of 
Kern County. 

- Approxh""lely $2,200 displays a painling which .uclloneer Bob Pruell (with boord, 

Bids for music scholarship due May 1 
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RETURN5 TO CHINA LAKE - Jerry McMullen, chief aerographer's male (al 
left) , ~s relieved RIIY Plattner, master chief .eroor.pher's mllte, as oHicer-in
charge 01 the Nnal Weather Service Office 01 lhe airfield. AGCM Plattner, who 
has been here since January 1976, wilileav. on Monday lor the Naval Air 510lion, 
AI.meda, C.III., where he will be the m.sler chief petty officer of the com"",nd, 
while AGC McMullen reported here from the Commander, Service Group Weslern 
Pacific, hom-"ed 01 Subic Boy on the Philippine Isl.nd of Luzon. This will be 
the second lour of duty 01 NWC lor AGC McMullen, who w.s hare previously lrom 
1'71 10 1'74. During thelhreeYHrs lhal he has been away from the deserf, lhe n_ 
().in.C of the Nanl _!her Service Office spenl two years.I the Naval 51alion al 
Se_, Japen, and a ye.r 01 5ublc Boy. "I love the desert and am looking forward 
fa another tour here," AGe McMullen, who is I veteran of 11 yurs of service in the 
Navy, sold. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Information to ba prolidad about 
10FI program for milita.., parlonnal 

Richard D. Davis, an educatloo speciallst 
from the Naval Air MIssIle Test Center at 
Point Mugu, will pay a visit to the Naval 
Weapons Center nen Thursday and Friday, 
April 28-29, for the purpose of advising 
military personnel who wish to further tbeIr 
fonna! education throUgh the Navy Campus 
for Achievement (NCF A) program. 

Non-Traditional Education Support 
lDANTES) , can order and administer tests, 
and also process tuition aid applications. 
Financial assistance that will cover 75 per 
cent of the cost of tuition for independent 
study courses Is available for en\Isted 
personnel. 

Arrangements for an appointment for 
educational counseling by Davis can be 
made by ca11ing the Educational Services 
Office in the Military Administration 
Building, ph. NWC en. 3314. 

Promotional opportunities 
Unless otMrwlse specified In the a d. a " lIulions for posltiOftS listed In this cotumn will be accepted 

from current HWC employees and shoUld be fliad with the person named In the ad. All others d"lrinti 
em ployment wtth tM Ha ... a l WHponS Cent .. may contact tM Employment·Wa" and ClasslficaUon 
Division. Code on. Ext. 206 • • Ads will rvn for one weft and will c~.t 4: JO p.m . on tttl FrlUy follow l", 
thei r . ppe.r.nce in this cotu mn, unless. lIIter elate Is specified In the ad. Employ" s whOse won: history 
has not been brought upto dale w ithin the I. st s ix mon",s . re encour.,. to me . Form 171 or In In tMlr 
penonnel lacket. lntorm. t lon concernl", tM Merit I' ramotlon ..,...,.am.nd the e v.lu. tlOft methods used 
in tbese pramotlonal oooortunlt'n rMY 1M obt.lftId 'rom your PersonMl Menagement AdvllOr ( Code", 
or " 7). Ad..-.,.tls l", positions In the Promotional Opporfunltl" colUmn does not preclude the UN of 
al_ na" recrulti", sources In filii", ..... positions. As part of the r.tl", prOC"s • • supervisory .... 
pr. lsal will be sent to the currettf supervisor.nd the most recent previous IUpervlsor of "'"' eppUunfi 
.... ted . s INIslulJy Qu.IHied. The Haval W .. pons C""er is .n equ.1 opportunity emptoyer end selection 
Wlall be ma. without discrimination for any nonmerlt r .. SOft . The m inimum Qu.IHlc.tlon requirements 
for . 11 GS posi tions ere deflftld In CSC H.ndbook X·I II. wflile fttoM for all WG. WL.nd WS positions are 
def ined In CSC H.ndbook X·I1K . 

S«ret.ry ( Ty",,,, ) . GS-lI"". I'D Ho. 77lSOl1. COde 3SM 
- This position Is tha t of sec ... eta ry. loca ted In the H.rm 
Program Office. Electronic Warf. re Department. Th4t 
program office Is respons ible for the development. lesl 
and e ... e luation of the Hlgh·Speed AnIl·Radialion Mlnlle 
(HARMI Weapon System . The Incumbent provides 
SKretaria l suppo ... t to Itte program manager. such as 
receiving contr. ctors and visitors. screenl~ Incoming 
calis . maintaining tl!'Chnlc. 1 fUn and documents. 
arranging for tr"avel . and edlflng and typing reports and 
correspondence. The Il'ICumbenl is responsible to ... coor· 
dlna tlng prepara tion of monthly reports afld handling 
security matters for the progr.m office. The Incumbent 
also coordinates v.rlous personn~ Items. Job Rfiev.'" 
Criterlll : AbIlity to type efficiently and aCC\.lra tely; 
knowledge of security regula tions. personnel procedures 
and the NWC correspondence m anua l; observed ablilty to 
use good ludgement .nd m.ke decisions . 

File . ""unons for tM .boVe wi'" Charlotte 
Sieckowskl. atel • . )4. Rm . 204. Ph. 3111. 

Vlsu.1 Information Assiltent. o-S·IOOI-6, PO Ho. 
77U020H . Code 2)42 - Loc. ted In the TKhnlcal In. 
form. tion Department, Composltlon.rn:l Layout Br.nch . 
the holder of this position performs a v. rle ty of 'tA'lctlons 
Involved in the production Of repro·ready materia l in 
suppor t of the Center publica tion and presente tlon 
programs . The incumbent will . ssist visual Information 
specia lists In effective commun ication through the 
composition of vl$WI m.teri. ls, and will perfor m com · 
position .nd proofreading of print ed ma teria l. Job 
Re'ev.nt Cr ....... : E~lence in compos Ilion, I. yout or 
preparing vlsua ' ma teria ls; knOwledge of proofrHcUng 
tl!'Chn iques. basic gr. mm ar . spelling and correct ab · 
brevla llons; knowledge of marking repro copy with 
printer's Ins tr"uctions and the s izing .nd cropping of 
photogr.phs and lIIustr. tlons . Promotion potln".1 to GS· 
7. 

File .ppJlcatl .. s .... the .boVe wlttl MIIry Morri ..... 
aide. )4. Rm . 210. Ph. un. 

Mell.nd File Clerk, OS"-5-3 / 4, PD Ho. 7,",14H. Code 
JttU - This is a WAE posilion loc. t eoc;t in fhe WHpons 
Department office. The Il'ICumbent provides services tor 
the entire department In the are.s of m. 1I cont~ (In· 
cludlng ma ll . fil es, records and reprOducllon); serves .. 
the toea l point for lhe department 's records . Job R ...... ant 
Cri..,. .. : Knowledge of the Center's organlz. tion; ability 
to communlc. ' e , both or. lly and In wrillng ; . blllty to work 
wiltt a minimum of supervis ion, to de.1 tactfully wlltt 
people. and to organi ze flies . 

File appliutlons for tIM above witt. MIl .... StII ..... 
...... )4. Rm . 2H. Ph. 2n3. 

Clen:·Typist. GS·m ·3 / 4. or Employ .. Developm.t 
Clen:. GS·20 -4. I'D Ho. "UOIS. Code 094 - This Is • 
temporary position not to exceed 1 veer . This position 
provides clerica l support to.n E DS In the Personnel end 
Organiza tional DevelQ9ment Division. A wide variety of 
duties Includes typing correspondence end forms. an· 
swerlng Quesl lons in person or over the phone, filing, 
enrolling people In courses, assembling course materl.l . 
etc. Job Relevant Crl ter l. : Ability to won; Ind&PMdently. 

demonstr. ted ability to work under pressure and meet 
deadlines, ability to deel effectively with people. and m ust 
be a qualified typlsl . 

File e,pllo tlons for the .bove wlttl C.rol Down.rd. 
aldtl . )4. Rm . 201. Ph. 15n. 

Procurem.nt Clerk (Typi", l. GS·IIN-,. PO Ho. 762SOl'· 
3H. Code 2524 - This position Is localed In the Contracts 
Branch. Procurement Division. Supply Department. In · 
cumbenl types contr.cts, i"...lta tlons for bids. Naval 
messages. etc.; assembles bid packages ; m.lnta ins Bid 
Board; Iypes Iravel orders and ItinerarIes, and sorts and 
distributes mail tor the branch . J ob Relev.nl Crlter .. : 
Ability to use a magnetic card typewrller. ability to type 
slalisllca l malerial. and knowledge of procurement 
documents and procedures. 

File e"lIc.tlons for the .Ilove with Terr y Rowell. ald • . 
le. Rm . 21 0, Ph. 2)71 . 

Art League meeting set 
The, Desert Art League will hold its nen 

monthly meeting on Monday, starting at 
7:30 p.m., at the Community Center. Special 
guest will be Kaffy Reinhardt of Arcadia, 
who will be demonstrating still-life paint
Ing. 

There also will be an election of officers 
for the coming year and a report on the area 
show of the Kern Art Festival. 

Davis, who is the NCF A advisor for ~ 
area can assist those interested in taking 
colle8e courses for credit by mail by 
evaluating their previous educatloo, ad
vising them regarding what courses are 
available, and helping them to select 
realistic goals. 

Two Clntlritl' aHlnd tlchnical .,mpo.ium in Va. Dr. H. E. Bennett 

College hy mail is just one of several off
duty educatlooal programs offered through 
NCF A. It is valuable to military personnel 
who are often transferred from one locatioo 
to another because it permits them to 
cootract with an NCF A college and then 
obtain 75 per cent of tbeIr credits in non
traditional ways. These include by testing, 
independent study, and attendance at Navy 
training schools. 

Wherever they are stationed, military 
personnel may take courses at nearby 
colleges or universities and have tbeIr 
credlta transferred to the college they are 
cootractlng with under the NCF A program. 

Locally, HarrIet McDonald, who Is the 
cootrol officer for the .Defense Activity for 
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Two Naval Weapons Center employees 
presented papers and attended seminars 
this past week at a technical symposium 
and instrument display that was held at the 
Sheraton Inn and Internatiooal Conference 
Center in Reston, Va., by the SocIety of 
Pboto-Optical Instrumentatioo Engineers, 
(SPIE). 

Purpose of the symposium, which was 
presented in cooperation with a number of 
government agencies (including the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration and the Department of the 
Navy's OffIce of Naval Research) was to 
present in-depth infonnatlon 00 the lIP" 
plIcatioo and utIIIzatioo of optical, electro
optical, photographic and 1aser tecImology 
needs of government, science, industry, 
education and medicine. 

DEADLINES 
New Stories T ... esd.y, 4:30 p.m. 
Photogr.phs T .... sday, 11 :30 •. m . 

The Rocketeer r eceives Armed Forces Press 
Ser vice m ateri aL All are Of flcal U. S. Navy photos 
un less otherwise Ident ified. Printed w eek ly w ith 
appropr ia ted funds by a commerlcal f irm In 
compliance w ith NPP·R P ·3S. revised January 
191~ . Office at N imitt and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
Defense. 
Phones 3354, 3355, 2341 

NWC representatives at the SPIE sym
posium were Dr. H. E . Bennett, associate 
head of the Physics Division in the 
Research Department, and Robert P. 
Moore, head of the Electronic Warfare 
Department's Microwave Radiometry 
Branch. 

Dr. Bennett presented a paper entitled 
" Reduction of Stray light Frem Optical 
Components," and also was a member of a 
3-man panel whose members led a 
discussion on "Measurementa and Stan
dards," 

Moore's paper was entitled "Real Time 
Microwave Imager." He was a participant 
in a seminar 00 the subject of "Airborne 
Recomalssance Tactical / Reo\-Time." 

Robert P. Moore 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnday Worship Serv ice 1015 
Sunday School - All Ages 0900 
SUnday School Classes a re held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. ~ (Dorms 5. 6. 8 ) located opposite the fOrmer 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Serv ice first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bib le Study 1130 
Thursday Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

Saturday 
SUnday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
1100 fulfills Sunday obl igation 

0100 0830 1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815·1245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFE SSION S 
Da il y 1115 to 1130 
Saturday 1615101645 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Pre·school thru 6th grades 1015 
Wednesday Kindergarten thru six th lS30 

SUnday Seventh & eighth ( Junior High ) 1900 
Above cl asses are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the fOrmer Center Restaurant. 

SUnday ev en ing Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" D iscuss ion Groups 

Y outh Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

E AST WING- ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1931) 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Services-(Sept .. May) 1930 
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Burros lose two ••• 
(Conlinued Irom Page 6) 

were two outs when Francis Maikai drew a 
walk and moved to second on a hit by Greg 
Lyndeen. Allen Upchurch kept things going 
with a single that drove in Maikai and also 
enabled Lyndeen to cross home plate when 
the throw in from the outfield was 
mishandled by the Burros. 

The Burros got one run back in the third 
inning and another in the fifth to tie the 
score at 2-2. 

In inning No. 3, Mayer, who was safe at 
first on an error that made it possible for 
him to continue on to the keystone sack, 
scored later on a single by Harbin. A ground 
ball that was turned into a double play 
stymied any further scoring by the locals, 
who had the bases loaded before being 
retired in tbe third inning. 

In the fifth frame, Mayer drew a walk, 
J obn Cruz was safe on a bunt single, and 
(with one out) Ernie Bell drew a walk to 
again load the bases. A ground ball off the 
bat of Harbin was handled by the Palmdale 
third baseman, who threw out Mayer at 
home plate, but Cruz tallied moments later 
on a wild pitch. Jene Carter, the winning 
pitcher for Palmdale, then struck out the 
nen batter to stine any further scoring hy 
Burroughs. 

The Falcons, who previously had won 
only a single league game this season, 
tallied their game-winning run in the sixth. 
Greg Rime singled and then stole second 
base. With two outs, the Burros' shortatop 
hurried his throw on a ground ball hit by 
Maikai with the result that the hitter not 
only was safe at first, but Rime was able to 
score from second base on the play. 

In the Burros' final turn at bat in the top of 
the seventh, Bell drew a walk and Harbin 
singled but, with two outs, the Palmdale 
team was up to the cbaIlenge and shut off 
this threat to end the game. 

Harbin led the Burros with three hits in 
four times at bat, incl~dIng one RBI, while 
Paul Fath was the losing pitcher. 

Local gymnast ••• 
(Conlinued Irom Page 6) 

ChIldren 5 and under are free. 
Plans are now under way to raise funds in 

the community to send MIss Specht and ber 
coach to Phoenix. "It's ezpensive to 
compete Class I," explained Marilyn Ball, 
who coordinates the team program for the 
City of Ridgecrest Recreatlol\ Department. 
"Up to this point, the Specbts have borne 
the brunt of the expense for taking Kyra to 
!Ileets. Now that the nationals are being 
held out of state, these expenses will go up." 

Mrs. Ball also pointed out that the local 
team bas been fortunate this year in having 
all C1ass I qualifying meets held in 
CalIfornia, and that the Specbts' expenses 
are hound to escalate even further as their 
daughter continues to compete in top level 
gymnastics. 

Anyone who would like to make a con
tributloo to help with these e:w:penses may 
make checks payable to the High Desert 
Gymnastics Team, with "Kyra Specht 
Fund" written in the lower left-hand corner 
of the check. These checks should be sent to 
the City of Ridgecrest Recreation Depart
ment, Ridgecrest City Hall. 

Opening ceremonies set 

by C.L. Little League 
Opening day ceremonies for the 1977 

season of the 01ina Lake liUle League will 
be held on Mooday at diamond No.4 (across 
the street frem the Credit Union Building), 
beginning about 5 p.m. 

A representative from the NWC Com
mand will throw out the first ball for the 
game to follow, which will feature the 
Giants agaInst the Tigers. The puhlic Is 
invited to this traditional event. 

According to league officials, the five 
Major. Divisioo teams appear to be evenly 
balanced The championship team for the 
first half of the season should be determined 
by May 20, while the winner of the second 
half will be lmown by June 24. Playoffs for 
the over-all season title, if needed, will be 
held the week of June 26 to 30. 
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. Emplo,ee in-the spotlight I 
" No more will I roam. I've found it all in' in 1950, and during his 10 years of servlce-

the fire service at China Lake." eight of which were spent at sea - saw 
The speaker is Jim Jackson, a crew chief duty, primarily as an onlnanceman, in the 

in the NWC Safety and Security, Depart- North and South Pacific on five different 
ment's Fire, Division, and a man who takes aircraft carriers. 
a personal interest in the welfare of Center Jim first came to ChIna Lake in 1956, 011·. ·· 
property and local residents. duty assignment to GMU-l, the Sidewindlr 

When Jim arrived at The ROCKETEER project, for which he performed 
Office for his interview, he surveyed the aeroballistlc testa. He's the fellow who, .. 
building with a kindly and lmowing aIr - 1957, started the fish pond on the west side af 
sort of a professional reminiscence. He the (fonner) NAF missile shop. It was here 
knew where our nearest water hydrant Is, that he met his future wife, Doma, whom be ' 
its gallons-per-minute capacity, the married in 1960 after one last crutse. With 
locations of the surrounding buildings and the Idea of sett1ing down and raising a 
the direction of the prevailing winds, our family, he left the Navy late that same year 
building's power and utility cutoffs, its as a petty officer first class. 
exits, construction materials and contenta, Returning to China Lake in 1961 as a 
and " in case Ishould ever lose it," its dollar civilian, Jim 1anded a job in the Supply 
value. And undoubtedly much more, Department. He worked for about 1 ~ years 
besides. as a heavy duty laborer and fork lift 

Official Dulies operator. He couldn't catch on full-time, 
The aforementioned bits of infonnatioo though, and so found employment as a 

are eSSEntial to pre-fire planning, one of the Jim maintenance foreman with the Alabama 
numerous subjects J im teaches to orientation of 100 Navy fire chiefs and fire Pipe Co. in South Gate, CalIf. ThIngs were 
firefighters as part of their over-aJ\ department representatives from all over going well until one day when, helping his 
training. He also teaches fire preventioo, the world." men, be hurt his beck badly and bad to quit 
vehicle operations, minor first aid and Jim was born and raIsed in Jackson, work. 

Graleful for Help rescue procedures. In the latter regard, Jim Tenn. ("I tbink they named the town after 
was one of two Fire, Division persomel who, me, I'm not sure") , where he lived 00 a 78-
last February, used a powerful rescue tool acre bill farm with his father, mother and 
to free a man who had been pinned in a car four sisters. When his father bad to take a 
after a collision with a train a short distance job away from home to make ends meet, 
north of Inyokern. Jim, at age 11, became a fanner, and a 

" The satisfaction of being in the fire man. 
service, n says Jim, His that you not only u'Ibis was good e~ence for me," be 
make a .good living, but that you gain reOects. " because I learned that problems 
lmowledge to assist people in need - and have to be solved one way or the other, with 
this is worth more than money. And you run no excuses. Maybe It's due to this that I've 
into unforgettable, down-to-earth people." never been criticized for my work, because 

And people are obviously pleaaed with the I know that all it takes to do a good job Is a 
job he does. According to NWC Fire QUef good effort." 
W. R. Knight, "Jim bas made significant After fInIsbing high school, Jim entered 
contributions to the Navy's overall fire an apprentice machinist program with the 
protection program through his recent Caterpillar Tractor Co. in Peoria, m., 3 

efforts in evaluatioo of our new crash program which be completed whi1e 00 

firefightlng apparatus (the P~A) and active duty with the Navy. He bad en\Isted 

Saddllback Sail' rlcain. Premilr LIIIII lead 
As the result of a tbree-game sweep over 

the Hideaway squad, the Saddleback Sales 
keglers regained possessi'lll of first place in 
the Premier League during Monday night's 
action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

This shutout posted by the Saddleback 
Sales howlers gave them a season record of 
65 wins and 25 losses, compared to the 
Hideaway team's 64-26 total. In third place, 
just three games off the pace, are the 
Raytheon Sidewinders, who have a 62-28 
record. 

Both the evening's high team sertes 
(2,865) and high team game (996) were 
cbalked up this past Monday night by the 
Raytheon Sidewinders. 

Only four bowlers, led by Thad Bright
well's 615, were over the 600 sertes mark. In 
addition to Brightwell, they were: Jack 
Brown (614), Ken, Dalpiaz (608), and Dave 
Vander Houwen (601). 

Vander Houwen's 235 was the highest 
single game score of the evening. Others 
over the 220 mark were Brightwell (228) , 
Terry Miles (227), Art Karrer (226), Glen 
Collins (225), Brown (224) and Dalpiaz 
(220). 

Vic Black Is in line for a triplicate award 
as a result of posting scores of 170 each in 
three consecutive games. 

To vie In 11th NO tourney 

Two military women keglers will 
represent the Naval Weapons Center at the 
11th Naval DIstrict Bowling ChampIonships 
to be beld at the Naval TraInIng Center in 
San Diego from April 25 to 29. 

They are Becky Shannon and B. J . Beck
man, who qualified for the finals during an 
elimination tournament held April 2 and 3 at 
the Naval Support Activity, Long Beach. 

Alhlellc Director Doug Nelson (.1 
left) presents Phlll Fossum with lhe Hrsl p"ce lrophy lor the "A" Division lille of 
the recently concluded " singles only" racketball tournlment held at the Cent ... 
gymnasium . At r ight is the division's runner-up, Craig Rae, holding his second 
place lrophy. Fossum won all lour m.lches he p"yed over a period of 1'12 weeks, 
including the deciding conlesl agoinsl Rae Ihls pesl Tuesday nlghl, which he look 
by scores of 21-7,21-2. Winner and runner-up in the "B" Division wer., respec
lively, Hod Wells and Chris Sandberg. -Photo hy Ron Allen 

Unable to work, burdened with medical 
bills, Jim and his wife and young SOD, 

Jimmy, accepted an offer from , Doma's 
parents to join them in tbeIr duplex In 
Raw1lnga, Wyo. Jim came to regard his 
father-In-law, Milea Points, as a "aecood 
father," and to this day says, "For my own 
dad and MIles I am very grateful." li~ 
in Wyoming for tine years, Jim recovered 
his health, and his family made Its W8J 
back to China Lake, where our employee in 
the spotllgbt began his fire service career in 
1965. 

After spending about a year 88 a GS-4 
firefighter, an opportunity to use his skIlla 
as a mechanic and machinist caused him to 
transfer to the PublIc Works Department 
Machine Shop, and then, a short time later, 
he moved on to a posItioo at SNORT. In 1971, 
though, be was "riffed," and although be 
was able to return to the PublIc Works 
Department, kept tbInIdng about all the 
friends be had at the Fire, Divlsloo and " the 
new frootIer they bad before them, using 
new methods and agents to fight fires." 

So, after talking It over with, Donna, and 
accepting a substantial pay cut, Jim wen 
back " to what had !llways been my dream
the fire service." But after about two yem 
back on the old job, in 1975, Jim saw 811 

opportunity glittering with tIie Bureau of 
Land Management, which offered him a 
large ralse in pay to help with the In
staIlatioo of huge reciprocating pumps on 
the San LuIs Canal near CoalInga and 
KetUeman City in the San Joaquin Valley. 

Returns 10 Cn.... Lake 
But the rains and fog that wmter made 

work awfully slow, and Jim soon regretted 
leaving the Fire Dlvlsloo "and all the asaeta 
I bad there." It was no ..-obIem getting his 
old job back, because be bad eatabllsbed a 
good reputatioo here. After some c0un
seling frem Fire OIIef KnIght and taking 
some training c\asaes 00 Center and COUI'IIeI 

through correspondence and at Cerro Coso 
Community College, Jim felt be bad 
"finally gotten my bead 00 stralgbt." Fnm 
firefighter be went to engineer, and, In 
September of last year, be asSlpnecl his 
present positioo. 

For the past eight years, Jim baa been 
beavily involved in 10cal youth activities 
particu1ar1y in little League and Pool 
League baseball and Youth Centel 
basketbal1 and aoftball. and anytblnj 
Jimmy, 13, and JulI, 9, happen to be iI&o a . 
the moment. He's been coach, equlpmen1 
manager and groundskeeper for a numbel 
of sports, and a few years ago Inotaned tho 
Ugbta at the little League field b 
Ridgecrest. 
Jim Is a happy man, with a job and family 

be loves. His parent&-In-\aw now live in 
Ridgecrest, Doma Is "a good home maker, 
a beautiful wife, and a crying post for me 
and the kids when things aren' t going 
right. " And as for the kids, " My only am
bition Is to see each of them tum out to be a 
better person than I. ,. 
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Local umnad to compete at national finals in Arizona 
For the first time ever, Ridgecrest lrill 

have a gymnast competing at the national 
level, as Kyra Specht goes against 140 to 190 
other top CJass I gynmasts from across the 
COWltry in the United States Gymnastics 
Federation CJass I finals, to be held in 
Phoenix, ArIz, on May 26-29. 

Continuing to make WlUSually high scores 
for a first-year CJass I gymnast, Miss 
Specht competed last weekend in the 
Western Regionals at Westminister, Ca., 
and earned the score necessary to quaJify 
ber for national competition. 

With a combined aJJ-ar0Wld total of 69.05, 
abe earned ber bIgbest all-around score 
ever. A total score of 68.8 was necessary to 
qualify for the nationals. 

Mary Ann Wilcox, her coach for 
Ridgecrest's High Desert gymnastics team, 
is " extremely proud and happy and looking 
forward to a lot of work and improvement 
from Kyra before the nationals." Mrs. 
Wilcox, who has maintained all along that 
"Kyra can make It to the nationals this 
year," emphasized that this is a very 
special accomplishment for Ridgecrest. "In 
a very real sense, Kyra will be serving as 
Ridgecrest's ambassador when she goes to 
PhoenIx neD month," Hi~ Desert's CJass I 
coach added. 

Keeping ber scores well above 8 for each 
event, the 15-year-old gymnast did 
especially well in her compulsory events, 
with ber vaulting and balance beam scores, 
a little low for her last time, coming up to 
the level ber coach feels she should achieve. 

Scores in Individual Events 
Scores for individual events were as 

follows : Wleven parallel bars - 8.85 
compulsory, and 8.15 optional; balance 
beam - 8.90 compulsory, and 8.35 optional; 
Door exercise - 8.65 compulsory, and 8.8 
optional; and vaulting - 8.90 ,compulsory, 
and 8.45 optional. 

A tough four-day event, the national meet 
will consi.st of compulsory competition on 
May 26 and optional competition on May 'IT. 
The top 311 CJass I seniors in the COWItry will 
then compete on May 28, and will be 
eliminated to the top 10, who will compete 
on May 29. Meet officials are ezpectIng TV 
coverage from ABC's "Wide World of 
~rts" on the last two days. 

Local gynmastics fans who would like to 
see Miss Specht perform on the four pieces 
of gynmastics apparatus that are man
datory for female gymnastics competition 
are invited to "ThIs Is Gymnastics," a joint 
show of the High Desert and Burroughs 
High School Gymnastics Teams. All of the 
CJass II and CJass m gymnasts from both 
teams will also be taking part in this show, 
which is scheduled in the Burroughs High 
School gymnasium at 7: 30 p. rn. on FrIday, 
April 29, and Saturday, AprIl 30. 

Tickets, available from any team 
memher or at the door, are priced at $1.50 
for students and adults and 75 cents for 
senior citizens and 6-to-I2-year-olds. 

(Conlinued on Page 7) 

ON TO NATIONALS - Competing 1 ... 1 weekend in W .. lminisler, ca., againsl lop 
C .. ss I gymnasts from six weslern sl.Ies, Kyr. Spechl of Ridgecrest's High 
Desert Gymnastics TNm Achieved In III .... round score of 69.05, .15 more than she 
needed to qUAlify her for next month's nltion.' meet in Phoenix, Arizona. Miss 
Specht's spedllcuyr moves, like the flying IMp she demonstrates here on the 4-

inch-wide IHIlanee bellm, may be seen by .... loall community at UThis Is Gym
nastics," • show by the Burroughs High School .nd High Desert Gymnastics 
Tum .. tthe Burroughs gym on April 29 and 30. TM show, which will begin.t 7:30 
p.m. on both doItes, will benefit both tums' equipment funds and will also feature 
the other members of both tums. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Burroughs ,arsit, nine begins 2nd 
half of league pia, with 2 losses 

Start of the second rOlDld of Golden 
League varsity baseball action has been 
marked by misforlWle for the Burroughs 
High School team which, this past week, lost 
on Friday at PalmdaJe by a score of 3-2 and 
was bombarded 1~1 on its home field by the 
visitors from Victor Valley on Tuesday. 

ThIs afternoon, the Burros, whose league 
record now stands at four wins and four 
losses, will travel to Kennedy High in 
Barstow and neD Tuesday will host the 
league-leading Antelope Valley nine. Both 
games will start at 3:30. 

Next Tuesday's tilt with tbe Antelopes 
will be the first of the season between these 

two teams, since a first rOWld game 
originally scheduled on March 25 had to be 
postponed due to snow and will be played 
instead on May 4 in Lancaster. 

The Burros' basehall fortunes hit an aJJ
time low for the season on Tuesday in their 
game with Victor Valley. "The biggest 
problem was fielding lapses and a tendency 
to turn routine plays into dlfDcuJt ones," 
Coach Ed Schwartz stated after the long 
afternoon. 

Brisn Carle, wlnningest pitcher on the 
BHS mOWld staff, started the game but was 
roughed up to the lWIe of 8 rIDIS before being 
relieved at the end of four innings. Paul 
Fath, his replacement, was prompUy 
tagged for six more tallies in the fifth frame 
during which Mike Sawaia and Brian 
Haskett led the way with a pair of 3-base 
blows for the Jackrabbits. 
The Burros' lone tally of the game came in 

the fourth inning and developed following a 
single by Bud Harbin and a walk that was 
issued to Casey Cornelius. Harbin advanced 
to third base on a Dy ball hit to the outfield, 
but injured his ankle and Frank Mayer was 
sent in to rWI for him. 

A single by Randy Radcliff then enabled 
Mayer to score and prevented a shutout at 
the hands of the Victor Valley team. 

GOLF TOURNEY WINNERS - Curt Bryu (.t .nd Merrell Lloyd are 
congratulated by RUr Admir.1 R. G. Freem.n III, NWC Commander, following 
lheir perform. nee .. st weekend in the Commander's Trophy Golf Tournament. 
Bryan's score of 150 was the k)west gross score turned In by any of the 60 entrants 
in this 36./1010 event conduc .... by the China ~ke Golf Club, while Lloyd captured 
low net honors with his 136 lot. I (including ""ndi.-pl. Both men's names will be 
engr.ved on the golf club's perpetual trophy. In the .bove photo, the miniature 
Ameri.-n lI.g UI.nked by repli.-s of the Nny .nd Marine Corp. lI.gsl was used 
... symbol 10 represent the Com_nder's Trophy. -Photo by Ron AllI!!I 

The trend that ofuesday's game against 
the Jackrabbits was to take was set in the 
second inning when the visitors capitalized 
on an infield single, a pop Dy to left
centerfield that fell iIrfor a hit, an error, two 
walks and wild pitch to score four rIDIS. 

The locals, who were outhlt 13 to 7 by the 
Victor Valley nine, committed 5 errors to 
none for their opponents in suffering a I~I 
rout. 

Last FrIday in Palmdale, the Falcons 
scored first - getting a pair of rIDIS in the 
bottom half of the second frame. There 

(Continued on Page 7) 

SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

Admiral's Cup 
tennis competition 
slated next week 

Admiral's Cup competition in tennis will 
be held on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the ChIna Lake courts. 

On Monday, the netters from VX-5 will 
meet NWCSouth, on Tuesday it will be NWC 
North against NWC South, and on Wed
nesday VX-5 will clash with NWC North. 
Each day's competition will begin at 5 p.rn., 
and will consist of seven singles and two 
doubles matches. 

At the present time, NWC South leads in 
the overall Admiral's Cup standings with 28 
points, while VX-5 is in second place with 22 
points, and NWC North trails with 21. 

Dewing Spring Classic 
Entry deadline for the annual Dewing 

Spring Golf Classic has been extended to 
4:30 p.m. Monday. 

ThIs year's tournament will be held 011 

April 28, 29 and 30, and the en&ry list Is 
limited to a maximum of 144 gollen, all of 
whom must be either military, civilian or 
associated members of tbe ChIna Lake Golf 
Club. Southern California Golf AaaocIation 
handicaps are not required. 

Interested persons may sign up at the pro 
sbop of the ChIna Lake course or contact 
Ens. Paul Brown at NWC eD. 5694. Entry 
fee is $5 per person, which also covers the 
cost of a buffet diMer that will be held at the 
conclusion of this event. 

Belly o.ncing 
Beginning and intermediate belly dancing 

classes will begin in the Panamint Rm. of 
the Community Center on Tuesday, May 3. 

The six-week long course will meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.rn. 
for beginners and from 8 to 9 p.rn. for in
termediate dancers. Course fee is $20 per 
student. 

Sign ups may be made at the Center 
gymnasium's office. 

Softball Season 
All teams planning to compete in the 

upcoming Intramural Softball League 
season must have their totaJ entry fee and 
roster in to the gymnasium no later than 
Thursday, April 28, at 2:30 p.rn. 

In order for rosters to be complete, all 
players must have Athletic Association 
cards. Games will be forfeited by teams 
playing with members who do not have 
cards. Further information may be ob
tained by pboning the gynmasium at NWC 
ext. 2334. 

Graham Associates' 
home openers set 
here this weekend 

The Graham Associates aII-<!1ar softball 
team which represents Indian Wells Valley 
in the Northern California Congress Softball 
League, will play its first home games of the 
1977 season tomorrow and SWldaY at the 
Pony League diamond on the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

The local team will take on Sylmar in a 
double-header at 3 and 5 p.rn. on Saturday, 
and bost Petrolock of Lancaster on SWlday 
in another twin bill. The latter games will 
get under way at I and 3 p.rn. 

Playing in Bakersfield last weekend, the 
Graham Associates lost double-headers to 
the Bakersfield Aggies by scores of !Hl and 
>2 and to the Hub Furniture nine, s.4 and 2-
O. 

Local softball fans are invited to attend 
the games at the Pony League field. 
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Plans announced 
for observance of 
Armed Forces Day 

Armed Forces , Day this year will be 
celebrated on SWlday afternoon, May IS, at 
the Naval Weapons Center with a hand 
concert and picnic to be held on tbe lawn in 
front of the Administration building. 

Nationally, Armed Forces Day will be 
observed on Saturday, May 21, and ap
propriate activities will be planned during 
the week of May 16 to 22. However, the big 
day has been ''moved up" locally in order to 
take advantage of the availability of the 
Marine Corps Recrui~ Depot Band from San 
Diego. 

Other musical groups scheduled to per
form for this traditional patriotic event, 
whose theme is "Peace Through 
Readiness," are tbe concert bands from 
Burroughs High School and the Murray and 
Monroe Junior High Schools, and the 
Burronghs Stage Band. 

Members of the Burroughs Band Boosters 
and the Indian Wells Valley Music Parents 
Club will be selling bot dogs, soft drinks, 
pies and cakes to the attending public. 

In addition, a car and boat show will be 
held that day in the Administration 
building's parking lot, and will feature 
CIIItom cars, bot rods, motorcycles, boats, 
sports cars, vans, and special-interest and 
off-ro.d vehicles. Persons wishing to 
display their vehicle may make 
arrangements to do so by pboning the 
show's chairman, Dick Mahan, at NWC eD. 
2118 or 446-6049 (home), or Tom Jones, f4S. 
7000. 

A related affair, the annual pancake 
breakfast sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
Kiwanis Club, will be held on Saturday, May 
14, from 7:30 to 11 a.m. on the lawn outside 
the Community Center. Tickets, priced at 
$1.50 per plate, may be purchased in ad
vance from any Kiwanis Club member, or 
at the breakfast itself or! May 14. 

Yearly Inspection 01 
Sea Cadet Squadron 
scheduled tomorrow 

The yearly inspection ceremony of the 
Naval Sea Cadet Corps Squadron at ChIna 
Lake will be held in front of the Naval 
Weapons Center Administration building 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. . 

Inspecting the cadets will be Rear Ad
rniraJ R. G. Freeman m, NWC Com
mander, who will also be presented a plaque 
from the squadron in appreciation for his 
lDIStinting support of its activities. 

In acjdition, RAdm. Freeman will of
ficiate at the reenlistment ceremony of A T2 
Bill and AQ3 Gwen Acor, a husband and 
wife team who serve as volWlteer 
lieutenants (junior grade) in the Sea Cadet 
Squadron, and wbo are both assigned to the 
NWC Aircraft Department. 
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Department when Van Hagan became the 
department head. Among the 
organizational changes that have occurred 
within TID since that time are establish
ment of the Graphic ~ Division, bringing 
the bulk of the Center's photo work into 
TID's Photographl~ Division, and setting up 
a Field Services, Division that is composed 
of technical information support units 
which previously fWlctioned apart frOO! 
TID in the Propulsion Development, 
Systems Development and Electronic 
Systems Departments. 

In addition, the Standards and 
Specifications library (formerly a part of 
the Engineering Department) was placed 
WIder the control of the 110 library 
Division, as was the Center library. 

Component. of Graphic Arts Div. 

The Graphic Arts Division was formed 
from within TID by taking artists from the 
Publishing and Presentati~ Divisions and 
placing them in their own separate division 
that also included TID's Printing and 
Reproduction Branch and Composition 
Branch personnel. This enabled the 
Publications Division to expand its ac
tivities in th~ field of writing journaJ ar
ticles, gathering information for wri~ 
Center histories, and starting the Collection 
of Archival and Reference, Documents. 

The other organizational changes within 
TID that have occurred since 1972 were 
made to eliminate duplication, provide 
1DIif0nnity, more support and a broader 
base of operation for those fWlClions ban
died within the department. 

Trends identified by the outgoing 
department head are the tendency, because 
of'speed and reduced cost, to go to fewer 
formal technical reports and rely more on 
informal and lUlofficial publlcatiops, The 
danger he sees in this, Van Hagan noted, is 
that valuable information is lost for 
retrieval purposes when it is released in 
these informal and WIOfficial publications. 

Fewer Formal Reports Published 
110, which once published 250 formal 

reports annually, now is down to about 150 
such reports per year. They are 8JU\OWlCed, 
distributed nationwide, sent to the, Defense 
Documentation Center for further 
distribution, and become 'a part of the 
permanent bank of knowledge in the 
Department of , Defense. Having this In
formation permanently available is a 
safeguard against someone at a later date 
repeating work in 8 technical field that has 
already been done. 

" Putting out a formal report doesn't take 
that much longer or cost that much more, 

. since a formal report can be prepared in . 
any format the customer desires," the head 
of 110 stated. " The trend in the reduction of 
formal reports stems from the miscon
ception that formal reports have to be gilt
edged and take a long time to prepare. 

"The fact is," he added, " a formal report 

• BOR.N ON 12 JULY 191'\, CHARLES E. VAN HA GAN WAS RAE I ~frl'
IN MADISON WISCONS IN. HE EARNED A 11.5. IN CIVI L N~ 
EERING F~M THE UNIV. OF WISCONSIN AND A CERT"' CATE 

--70; ...... _ :lIN TRAFFIC ENGINEERING FROM YALE UNIV. 

HE AND HIS WIFE , THE FO~MER 
LORRAINE HANCHEn; HAVE TWO 
DAUGHTHS, CONSTANCE AND 
STEPIlANI£. TO VAN HAGAN, HIS 
R£TlRE"'ENT fROM FEOHAL 
SERVICE ON 2? APRIL Iqn IS 
-THE START OF ANOTHER CAREER
AS A WRITER AND TEACHER- 
WHICH HE WILL PURSUE 
FROM HIS NEW HOME AT 
ROSSMOOR LAGUNA HILLS. 

CAARLfS E, VAN HAGAN -
HEAD, TrCHNICAL INFORMATION DEPARTMENT. 

can 
priority 
professionals. " 

One of the most interesting facets of his 
work, Van Hagan continued, has been the 
rapid changes that have been taking place 
in the information business. The printing 
business is beading toward computer 
composition, quick copy machines have 
been developed to the point wbere they are 
used for reproductlOllIn many cases instead 
of a printing press, interviewers in the 
Publishing, Division are using tape recor
ders, and the Technical library is on line to 
data banks covering virtually all aspects of 
scientific and technical research, both 
military and civilian. 

other C""nges Made 
In addition, the composing machines used 

by 110 are MAG tape selectric typewriters 
which are very fast, less eIpellSlve and take 
fewer employees to operate; the presen
tations business has gone almost ex
clusively to the use of vugI'aphs and 
overbead projectors instead of fIhn slides, 
and video is playing a1arger and larger part 
in presentations that are given. 

CurrenUy, the best method of getting 
information to top management and project 
sponsors is a vugI'aph presentation hacked 
up by a Jrief, summary-type publication, 
but hardcore research and development 
still requires the publication of reports, the 

head of TID 
In closing, Van Hagan had words of praise 

for the "e:rtremely talented collection of 
people in 110."11 takes a long time to build 
up a group like this - artists, 
photographers, writers, motion picture 
producers, printers, etc., and most are 
highly creative and outstanding in their 
work, be said. 

V an Hagan is a Fellow of the InstItute for 
the Advancement of Engineering and of the 
Society for TecmlcaI Communication and 
(at the national level) was a member of the 
STC board of directors from 1971-75. Locally 
(in the early 1960s) he was one of the 
organizers of the Sierra-Panamint Chapter 
of STC, and is a past chairman of this 
chapter. 

His civic contributions have included 
serving as chairman of the NWC Equal 
Employment OpportwUty Committee frOO! 
1972-74, and from 1963-72 be was the 
Maturango Museum's director of 
publications. 

He and his wife, Lorrie, have two 
daughters, Constance Walker and 
Stephanie Landau. His plans after 
retirement are to move later this year to a 
new home at Rossmoor Leisure World in 
LagW\a HiJJs and renew his work as a writer 
andteacber . 

Rodne, Meeds singled out as Iwe Sailor of Month I 
Misuse noted of 
Navy's 'postage 
fees paid' indicia 

Aviation Structural Mechanic Airman vision to accomplish assigned tasks." of ~he Cold ~'s wall display tool bo" 
Lt. Hill added, " ... be has volWlteered which has contnbuted greaUy to tbe tool Rodney N. Meeds, a plane captain in the 

Line / Support Branch of the Aircraft 
Department, has been named the Naval 
Weapons Center's Sailor of the Month for 
March. 

The 22-year-old sailor, a native of 
Tacoma, Wash., reported for duty at ChIna 
Lake in October 1975 and spent a six-month 
service tour working for the First 
lieutenant Division and the mainslde 
galley. Subsequently, he performed 
maintenance phase checks on aircraft with 
the Check Crew Shop, and, in November of 
last year, assumed his present duties with 
the Line i Support Branch. 

According to AMSAN Meeds, "I've got a 
terrific job because it's interesting. What 
makes it interesting? The aircraft I work 
with - they're marvelous machines." 

The Sailor of the Month for March is 
highly praised by his branch head, Lt. R. S. 
Hill, wbo says, " AMSAN Meeds is a highly 
motivated, conscientious and productive 
worker wbo always utilizes his time to the 
utmost. He requires only limited super-

many of his off.<Juty hours toward ac- control program and the good comments 
complisblng the mission of NWC. Airman received from members of the NAV AIR-
Meeds was instrumental in the preparation PAC maintenance advisory team on the tool 

AMSAN Rodney N. Meeds 

control of the Cold line during their recent 
visit. " 

After finishing high school in his 
bometown and completing a two-year 
vocational school course in auto body and 
fender repair, AMSAN Meeds enIJsted in the 
service in March 1975 "because I had 
always wanted to see what the Navy was 
like." He reported to ChIna Lake for his first 
duty assigrunent after completing hoot 
camp at San , Diego and "A" School in 
Memphis, Tenn. 

AMSAN Meeds and his wife, Dawn, live in 
Navy housing with their children, Steven, 4, 
and Angela, 8 mos. When he is discharged 
from the service this August, he plans to 
move his family to Folsom, Calif., and look 
for a body and fender repair job there. 

For his selection as Sailor of the Month, 
AMSAN Meeds will receive a 96-hr. liberty 
pass and a free dinner for two at the Shuttle. 

Navy Postal Officials have ellpressed 
concern that "postage and fees paid" In
dicia mail services are being misused by 
some Navy and civilian persomel. 

Indicia mail is not free. The U.s. Postal 
Service surveys indicia maiJings and bills 
the Navy quarterly. The Navy's hill for the 
4th quarter of Fiscal Year 1976 was more 
than $8 million. 

Misuse of indicia violates OPNA VINST 
'lTOO.!4C, with a penalty of a $300 fine and 
possible Universal Code of Military Justice 
discipline. Regulations concerning use of 
indicia mail appear in OPNA VINST 5112.1 
(Department of the Navy Postal In
structions) . 

Daily mailings to the same address 
should be consolidated in one envelope. 
Letter size envelopes should be used to the 
greatest eDent possible as a 1 to 3 page 
letter trifolded and placed in a letter size 
envelope costs the Navy only 13 cents to 
mail. The same 1 to 3 page letter mailed in 
an 11 by 13-in. envelope costs the Navy 46 
cents to mail. 

• 



WaR K N EAR I NG COM PL ETlaN - Workmen for the Rlha Conslructlon Co. of u. 
Me .... calif .•• nd various subcontr.cto" Involved In the job •• re expecled to 
complete the Nav.1 We.pons canter's n_ lo.bed dlspen ... ry.nd denl., clinic In 
from six 10 eight _so Lt. J . A. Roberts. head of lhe Public Works Department's 
Contr.ct Qivislon. reports. AI the lime these photos were I.ken. landsc.ping _rk 
WIS under w.y. the I.'ephone swllchboard w.s being checked, _n wore being 
tung and (at ktwer right) a carpenter was fastening hinges on a door In 
preper.llon for Its Insl.'latlon. Elsewh ..... _rkm.n _re pelnllng or putting up 
vinyl covering on interior w.lls .nd covering lloon with either III. or carpellng. 
The new medical .... nl.1 facility will be known officially .s. Br.nch Clinic of the 
Navy Regional Medical Cent.r In Long Bach. -Photos by Ron Allen 

I Happeninll around Iwe I 
A square dance, featuring Joimny Scott, paydays. The NEX Unlform Center was 

from HigbIand, CalIf., as the guest caller, formerly closed on Saturdays but open on 
will be held tomorrow nlgbt, starting at 8 Mondays. 
o'clock, at the Murray Junior High School All NEX activities at China Lake will be 
auditorium. closed for an annual inventory on Monday, 

ThIs event has been arranged by the Jim Mahaffey stated. 
Dandies Square Dance Club. OIf-Center 
visitors may obtain·a pass at the main gate. 

Formal DinnereDance Planned 
A formal affair, the Black and White Ball, 

will be presented by the Women's AUJ:illary 
of the Commissioned Officers' Mess on 
Saturday, May 14. All members of the COM 
are invited to attend. 

ThIs black tie occasion will begln with 
cocktaJla at 7 p. m , Dinner will be served at 
8, and dancing to the Marine CoqlS Recruit 
Depot dance band from San , Diego is 
scheduled to get under way at 9. 

Tickets, priced at $25 per couple, are now 
available and may be obtalne<l"at the COM 
or reserved by caJ\lng Nancy Hawkins, ph. 
446-4622. 

Business Hours Changed 
The business hours of the Navy EJ:cbange 

Uniform Center have been enended for the 
convenience of its patrons, Ted Mabarfey, 
NEX store manager at China Lake, an
nounced recently. 

The store, which is located behind the 
China Lake police station, nen to the 
eniisted dining hall, is now open from 10:30 
a .m. to 1: 30 p.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday, and from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on 

Scouts lend helping hand 

at local recycling center 
Eight members of the Cheetah Patrol of 

Boy Scout Troop 35 recently donated tbelr 
help to improve the appearance m the 
recycllng center located just off S. Rich: 
mood Rd. at Santee st. 

Children's Concert Slated 
The American AssocIation of Unlversity 

Women is sponsoring a children's concert 
tomorrow, beginning at 2 p.m., In the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

Junior high students will perform " Peter 
and the Wolf" and several solos and ene 

. sembles, and there will be singing by the 
Junior High Valley Chorus. 

Tickets, priced at 60 cents for children 
and $1 for adults, may be purchased at the 
door. 
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Geothermal Utilization Diyilion formed 
al part of Public Workl Department 

A new division has been establlsbed mander, who is on a T~ assignment here 
within the NWC Public Works, Department from SaI\ Diego where. as a member of the 
to guide geothermal energy programs Judge Advocate General CoqlS, he was 
through the transition from research to attached to the Navy Legal Service Office. 
utilization. LCdr. Commander has the task of 

Appropriately called the Geothermal becoming familiar with a multitude of laws 
UtilizatiOl\ Division, Code 266, it is headed affecting federal land and detennining 
by, Dr. Carl Austin, an employee at China what effect they will have on any plans for 
Lake since 1961, who previously headed the geothermal development both on and off the 
Petrodynamics Branch of the Research Naval Weapons Center. -
Department. Carl Halsey, who moved willi Dr. Austin 

Branches included within the Geothermal from the Research Department' s 
utilization Division are Code 2661 , Petrodyriamics Branch, is head of Code 
Geothermal Technology; Code 2662, 2663. Other employees in the Geothermal 
·Geothermal Law, and Code 2663, 
Geothermal Operations. 

No decision has yet been made on 
selecting a branch head for Code 2661, but 
Code 2662 is headed by LCdr., J . M. Com-

Concert scheduled 
to raise money for 
purchase of piano 

The Burroughs High School Stage Band 
will present a roncer! to help raise money 
for the purchase of a grand piano on 
Thursday, April 26, beginning at 7: 30 p.m. 
in the lecture center. 

The program will offer a variety of 
musical styles, from Bach to jazz. The 
Stage Band will be playing tunes ranging 
from Cole Porter's " You'd Be So Nice to 
Come Home To" to the pop tune " Traces." 
The band recently won first place in the 
novice division at the Wasco Stage Band 
Festival. In addition, Tom McLane won a 
solo award for trombone and Kathy Sippel 
was named best keyboard player. 

Among the instrumental worts to be 
presented are a haqlSicbord solo by 
Charlotte Boyd and a plano solo featuring 
Sandy Barammer, who will be ac
coffipanied by the string section of the 
Burroughs High School Orchestra. 

" Evergreen," the Oscar-winnlng song 
from the movie "A Star is Bom," will be 
sung by Reno Venturi, and, Dori Jolmon 
will sing "Send in the Clowns," from the 
popular musical "A Uttle Night Music." 

Two arias, one from Puccini's "Gianni 
Schicchi" sung by Beth Gilmer, and another 
from Mozart's " The Marriage of Figaro" 
sung by Karin Randle, are included on the 
program. 

A donation of $1 is being asked of those 
who attend and will be collected at the door. 

Dr. carl Auslln 

utillzatioq Division, whose office is located 
in the former vehicle dispatcher's bui1dlng 
in the Public Works compound, are Sam 
Kendall, an engineering technician 
pr.eviously in Code 3833, and Ron Clod!, an 
engineering equipment operator. 

Employees of the Geothermal Utilization 
Division are deeply Involved in getting the 
Coso geothermal project in the NWC range 
area to the point where it can go on line as 
an energy producer. 

In addition, Dr. Austin said, he and his c0-

workers are serving as advisors on a 
geothermal project at the Naval Magazine 
at Lualualei on Oahu in the Hawaiian 
Islands, and are the operators of a 
geothermal project at the Naval Station at 
Adak, Alaska. Tentative plans call for 
drilling the first test hole at Adak this 
summer. 

Code 266 personnel also are conducting a 
world wide survey of the geothermal 
potential of air bases for the U.S. Air Force. 

For the immediate future, Code 266 
employees will be involved in terminal 
baJlistics studies and will continue to 
operate the gun ranges at Cactus Flat. 

Location of 'used 
car lot' to be changed 

The " used car lot" presently located on 
the south side of Blandy Ave., adjacent to 
Schoeffel F ield, will soon be relocated to the 
parking lot between the Bank of America 
and the former Fedco service station on 
Richmond Rd. 

Beginning on Monday, May 2, any 
vehicles being offered for sale by employees 
of the Naval Weapons Center should be 
parked on the east side of the parking lot. To 
avoid confusion the Safety and Security 
Department will instaJl signs to Indicate the 
area to be used. 

Concentrating their efforts on the 
aluminum beverage can collection bin, the 
Scouts Inserted redwood aJata in the cbaln 
llnk fence that encloses the bin. 

The names of two of the boys who took 
part in this " community pride project" 
were published In a ROCKETEER 
photograph caption about this activity. 
They were Glenn Kubin, the patrol leader . 
and Dwight stowell. 

Other members of the Cheetah Patrol who 
also assisted were Guy and Paul Kinley, 

Andrew Lloyd, Sbawn Puma, steven 
Spellman and Norman Stowell. 

USED BOOK SALE PLANNED- As. means of r.lslng m_y thetwill go into. 
schol.nhip fund. the China Lake·Rldgecresi br.nch of the American Associallon 
of Univenity Women is preparing for. used book ... Ie lhal will be h.1d on Salur· 
dily. April 30. from' a .m. to 4 p.m. on the lawn .djacent to the HSt wing of lhe All 
Faith Chapel. Loc.1 residents who have books lhey .re willing 10 donale for this 
ann",,1 event can do so through nexl Wednesd.y by dropping them off .1 522·A 
Nimitz Ave .• China u.ke. or In Rldgecresl.I 207 Lilac SI. or 933 Jessica St. Shown 
looking over .nd pricing some of the books .'rudy received are (I ..... ) P.lrlci. 
Wallers. Nancy Lee McBrldil.nd Je.n Hutmacher. who Is being .. slsted by Ma" 
Gass. Science·flctlon. myslery. _slem .nd children's books .re iusl some of the 
many kinds of reading malerl.1 th.I will be on ... Ie.I prices r.nglng from 5 cents 
to SI al the AAUW used book ... Ie. -Pboto by Ron AiIen 

Center employees and military personnel 
are advised that they will be issued citations 
for continued use of the old " \lied car lot" 
adjacent to Schoeffel Field after the new 
location is available for such use. 

Five advanced in rate 
Five personnel from Air Test and 

Evaluation Squadron Five were recently 
advanced in rate. 

They are: AOCM Robert Hurd, shop 
supervisor of the OrdnanCll Division; YNSN 
Nancy Niell, of the Administration Office; 
PN2 Alan Uyenco, Personnel Office; AME2 
Charles Ceasar , Aviators' Equipment Shop; 
and AMSAN Charles Smith, Une, Division. 
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Pilots sharpen marksmanship skills against MLTs .•. 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

MLT's control system, activators and the 
electronic gear for the vehicle, others in
volved in this program are: 

John Ayers, who has handled all signal 
augmentstion work necessary to make sure 
that aircraft radars are able to " see" the 
MLT and lock onto it prior to a bombing or 
rocket firing run; Charlie Mills, who is in 
charge of program administration - a task 
that involves preparing status reports, 
financial forecasts, justification for the 
program and all presentation work; and 
Pat Rampy and Bob Burks, mechanlcs, who 
perform all target vehicle malntenance 
work and such things as e:lperiments with 
new tires. 

The result is a vehicle constructed like a 
dune buggy that costs only a tenth as much 
as the remotelYrCOntrolled wwn tanks, gets 
30 miles per gallon compared to 3 mpg for 
the old targets, is designed to more closely 
simulate actual combat conditions, and can 
travel at speeds ranging from 5 to 50 mph. 

Controlled from a remote vantage point, 
the MLT is not limited to any prescribed 
course or track, and can be turned, ac
celerated or deceleratP.d at the discretion of 
the operator. 

MLT Gels Booptism of Fire 

Part of this innovative, quick-reaction 
program required naval training range 
input alld evaluation with testing being 
conducted by operating range personnel -
first on a demonstration basis and then In 
fullescale dai1y operations testing with Fleet 
squadrons. It was over a desolate range at 
the Naval Air Station in Fallon, Nev., on 
May 4, 1976, that the first Interim Mobile 
Land Target received its baptism of fire 
from siJ: sorties of AS Intruder and A7 
Corsair IT aircraft whose pilots dropped 
Ml{e76 bombs and fired 2.75 in. rockets. 

These tests called for the MLT to simulate 
slow-moving trucks and personnel carriers, 
tanks moving at ml~speed, as well as 
higher speed attack patrol boats and light 
attack jeeps. Range operators and pilots 
involved in this initial test were enthusiastic 
about use of the ML T since, in three days of 
tests, major improvement was apparent in 
the accuracy of the pilots' bombing and 
rocket firing. 

A week after the first test at Fallon NAS, 
two more ML Ts were wired and assembled, 
and the NWC team of BarsaJOUJ: and 
Williams, accompanied by Ayers and John 
Talley, a photographer, took the vehicles to 
Naval Weapons Special Test Facility in 
Boardman, Ore., where pilots from training 
squadrons based at the Whidbey Island Air 
Station sharpened their bombing sklIIs by 
dropping more than 130 Ml{e76 practice 
bombs in four days of tests against ML Ts 
that were operated solely by range pere 
SOMel at Boardman. 

Slill Going Sirong 

For almost a year, two MLTs have been iil 
use at the Boardman range, where they are 
sti11 going strong after apprOJ:imately 600· 
bombing sorties Down by pilots of Navy A-6 
Intruders who have wlloaded some 3,000 
Ml{e76 bombs in practice runs Intended to 
help them sharpen their accuracy. 

In addition to use at the bombing range in 
Oregon, the MLT also was put through its 
paces in the humid and rainy weather 
conditions at the Marine CoqlS Air Station, 
Cherry Point, N.C., bombing range, which 
is located on a remote island 40 miles off the 
eastern seacoast. There, the MLTs were 
operated successfully In swamps, bogs and 
high grass. 

Ruggedness of the small vehicle was 
demonStrated when one of the novice 
Marine operators who was guidlng an MLT 
by remote controllnadvertently turned it in 
the wrong direction and it dropped Into a 12 
ft. deep salt water channel. After being 
retrieved, the MLT was repaired that nlght 
and was ready to go by test demonstration 
time the nen morning. 

Further evaluation of the MLT was 
conducted at the Pinecastle electronic 
warfare range in Ocala, Fla., following a :t
week period during which it had been 
raining an average of 3-in. per day. For five 

MECHANICS KEPT BUSY - Because lhey .... responsible for .11 malnlen.nce 
_rk .nd the r.lillble functioning of the ML Ts during" tests under widely v.rylng 
condillons. Mechanics Pal R.mpy (.1 lelll .nd Bob Burks have plenty 10 do to 
prepare for field lesls of the rU9ged.nd v ..... tlle mlchines. 

days (mostly during the rain), pilots from television control system, and other 1m-
the Naval Air Station, Oceana, Va., and provements will increase the value of this 
other military air fields, had a crack at the target vehicle to all military users, just as It 
sturdy and elusive mobile land target. did at the Marine CoqlS Base at 29 Palms 

The return to NWC from these successful when the IMLT was used to tow targets that 
demonstrations of the MLT was followed IJY were fired at by M~ and M.- tank crews. 
a period of planning and design update by Last year, the Naval Weapons Center 
personnel of Code 62201. Numeroua hosted a conference attended by 
briefings and demonstrations were staged representatives from nearly every mllltary 
with the purpose of insuring that Fiscal service range in order to dlacuss the 
Year 77 funds would be available. requirements for the nul generation of 

Last November, confirmation was multi:usemovinglandtargets. The leading 
received that Fiscal Year 77 funds were role in this program was then assigned to 
available, and englneerlng, docmnentation NWC. 
and . specifications for the improved In.. 
terim Mobile Land Target (IML T) were 
completed. At this time, the process for 
procuring 17 IML Ts is under way. Three 
each are slated for use at five Navy training 
ranges and the remaining two are to be used 
at Nellis Air Force Base. 

According to BarsaJOUJ:, the IMLT and 
follow-on MLTprogram has been asaured of 
fundlng through the FY 63 time frame. By 
that time, more than 150 vehicles will be 
operating at various Navy ranges where 
they will be continuing to provide the much 
needed aircraft pilot moving target 
marksmanship training. 

Current trends Indicate that new aircraft 
IMLT signal augmentation equipment, a 

TIME TO CHANGE - lori Mccahan. 
II-YHr-01d senior .t Burroughs High 
School who Is the current Miss 
Rldgecrest·Chlna u.ke, calls .ttentlon 
to lhe change to o.yllght Saving Time 
thel will t.k. place al 2 • • m. on Sun· 
d.y. californians will be expected to sel 
their clocks .head one hour .1 the lime 
lhey r.llre for the evening on Salurday. 
Tha hour losl this weekend will be 
regained next October when lhe return 
to P.clflc SI.nderd Time Is due 10 lake 
pl.ce. -Photo by Ron Allen 

3-Hour Demonstration 

At this conference, those In attendance 
witnessed demonstrations at Airport Lake 
during which bombs were dropped and 2.75 
in. and 5 in. Zuni rockets were fired for 
more than three houra by former combat 
pilots from NWC's Aircraft , Department, 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five and 
Marine Attack Squadron 332. 

At the critique which follow~ this 
training eJrercise, the pilots were outspoken 
in tbelr praise of the IML T as an out-
standlng, realistic training device, as well 
as for special weapons R&D testing. 

The Range Department now offers 
operational use of these improved moving 
land targets for training and system 
evaluation of NWC programs. The future 
looks bright for the IMLT and MLT 
program, which is scbeduled to be Iran&
ferred to the Weapons Department later 
this year. 

Film program about 
Australia to be 
presented at college 

Ken Armstrong, Jr., former journalist 
and world traveler, will present his film 
entitled " Brawny Australia" at the Cerro 
Coso Community College lecture ball 
tomorrow night at 7:30. 

Tickets, priced at $2 for toe general public 
and $1 for students, are available at 
the college business office and at the Gift 
Mart In Ridgecrest. 

The film will feature the unique wildlife of· 
the land "down under," including 
kangaroos, wallabies, wombata, platypuses 
and rare birds In living color, along with 
numerous spectes of emtic plant life. Alao 
to be shown are unusual geograpblcal 
features of Australia, and the nation's 
people at work, at play and at home. 

A graduate of the Unlverslty m Michigan, 
Armstrong was a featured news and 
editorial director for Cleveland, Ohio, 
television stations. He later served as 
Southeast Asia correspondent for the 
Cleveland PIaJJj Dealer. Since 1967, he has 
produced travel docmnentaries for the 
lecture circuit and television. 
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NWC to loin with 
college, city In 
Cinco de Mayo 'ete 

The Naval Weapons Center Will join with 
Cerro Coso Communlty College, the Slater 
City AssocIation of Ridgecrest and the Loa 
Amigos Hispanos Club in ob8ervinil CIDco 
de Mayo - an annual celebration cam
memorating a victory by the MeDcan ArrIq 
over the military forces of France in 1& 

ThIs victory became a symbol to the 
Mezican people In tbelr long struggle to 
regain tbelr Independence, and marked the 
turning point In the war that ~tUalIY led 
to the re establishment of Mezico aa a 
soverelgn nation. 

Cinco de Mayo is now celebrated, alone 
with the 4th of July and BastiJl~ Day, aa one 
of the great daya In the advancement m 
hlDD8D liberty. 

Locally, Cinco de Mayo activities will 
begln at 3 p.m. on Sunday, May I, at the 
Cerro Coso Community College lecture 
center with a performance by the Ballet 
Folldorico dance group from Uvermore. 
Alao scheduled at the college will be an 
authentic Mulcan dinner, sponaored by the 
Sister City AssocIation and the Loa AmIgoa 
Hispanos Club. . 

On the menu will be enchlladas. beans 
and rice, tortlDaa, a salad and beverage. 
SeatIng for the dinner will be at 3:30, 4:30 
and 5:30 p.m., and tickets, which are priced 
at $3.50 for adults and $1.50 for children, can 
be purchased In advance at ~ college or 
from members of tbe sponsoring 
organizations. 

All proceeds from the dinner are ear
marked for a fund that will be used to 
enable the local area to !lend eEhange 
students to MeDro. 

On Friday, May 8, NWC will wponsor a 
tbougbteprovoklng and entertaining play, 
" The Lonely Journey of MIguel Martinez," 
which will be preaented at 1 p.m. In the 
Community Center by the "Plays for the 
Uving" groop from Loa Angeles. 

ThIs program is open to all Interested 
persons. Managers and supervIaors are 
urged to attend, and are encouraged to 
allow as many of tbelr employees to attend 
as miasion taska will permit 

For sixth straight 
year, Burroughs High 
Mathletes win title 

For the siItb conaecutive year, the 
Burroughs High School Matbletes have 
captured first place In the Desert In.. 
terocbolastic Mathematics League. 

The final event of the 197&-77 season for 
the 14 schools In the league was held last 
week at Burrougba High. It was followed by 
an awards assembly during which Don 
Burke, captain of the BIIS team, accepted 
the first place trophy. 

The local high school team scored 115 
points during the season. Quartz Hill High 
School was the closest competitor with 100 
points. There also was a first place trophy 
for mlddle-slze and small schools that was 
won by Bishop and Rosamond High Schools, 
respectively. 

The Burroughs High Matbletes are 
coached by Martha Rodgers. Team 
members, In addltion to Burke, the captain, 
are Doug YoWl8, Denise LaBerteaux lind 
Mark Underwood, all seniors; Andrew 
Sound, Mike Welcome and Kria Odencnmlz, 
juniors; and Guy Kyser, Richard Poae, 
Tom Veatch, Mary WIrtz and TOlD Brown, 
sophomores. 

Burke, the BIIS team captain, abo gar
nered a trophy for being the league's top 
Individual scorer with 26 poIDts. He just 
edged out Bret Bums of Quartz Hill High 
School, who had 'II points, wbIle tblrd place 
honors went to Andrew Sound, also m 
Burroughs, whose seasonelong efforts 
earned him 25 points. 

Since 1973, captains of the Surrougba 
High Matbletes have monopollzed the 
league's Individual high point trophy. They 
were Wayne Teeter In 1973, Ten-y Elllot! In 
1974, David Butterfleld In 1975, and 
Margaret Col: In 1976. 


